The influence of dietary protein on the experimental epidemiology of Heligmosomoides polygyrus (Nematoda) in the laboratory mouse.
The influence of dietary protein on the epidemiology of an intestinal helminth infection was investigated with an experimental system that allowed transmission of the nematode Heligmosomoides polygyrus to occur naturally between laboratory mice. Mortality of mice was greatly increased in infected populations that were fed ad libitum on synthetic diets containing 2% compared with 16% protein. Larger numbers of larval and adult H. polygyrus were found to infect mice in the low-protein cage compared with the high-protein cage. No evidence for density dependence in the fecundity of female worms was detected; on average the daily egg output per female worm was greater for parasites infecting mice in the low-protein cage. The rate at which naïve mice acquired infection was also higher in the low-protein cage. Pinworm (Aspiculuris tetraptera) became established in each cage, and average worm burdens were again greater in the low-protein cage. The acquisition of resistance to reinfection was not found to be an important factor influencing the survival of parasites infecting mice in either cage. The epidemiology of H. polygyrus and A. tetraptera was therefore characterized by low average worm burdens and high host survival in a well-nourished population of mice, and by a high intensity of infection and severe parasite-induced host mortality in a malnourished colony of mice. This reflects differences in the survival and fecundity of adult parasites between mice in the two cages, and suggests that malnourished mice are predisposed to acquire large numbers of several species of intestinal worm.